
Matthew 7:13 “Enter ye 

in at the strait gate: for 

wide is the gate, and 

broad is the way, that 

leads to destruction, 

and many there be 

which go in there at. 

(Enter ye in: eiserchomai, 

ice-er’-khom-ahee = to 

come, or go into, go in 

through. At the strait: 

stenos, sten-os’ = narrow 

from obstacles standing 

close about. So many 

world religions & selfish 

ambitions to prevent us 

from entering into 

Christ’s narrow gate: 

pyle, poo’-lay = gate, the 

leaf of wing of a folding 

entrance. Christ folds you 

into His Arms, and even 

Heaven. For: hoti, hot’-ee 

= because wide: platys, plat

-oos’ from plasso = spread 

out flat, broad, wide. To 

form, to mould, shape, fab-

ricate you into (the wide 

gate of the world’s way of 

life apart from GOD).                                

Romans 12:1-2 “I beseech you 

therefore, brethren, by the 

mercies of God, that ye pre-

sent your bodies a living 

sacrifice, holy, acceptable 

unto God, which is your 

reasonable service. (Holy: 

hagios, hag’-ee-os = Sacred, 

physically pure, morally 

blameless, consecrated, saint-

ly. Acceptable: euarestos, yoo-

ar’-es-tos = well pleasing, ful-

ly agreeable. Unto God: the 

Supreme Divinity. Which is your 

logical worship, and service to 

the Divine GOD. 

12:2 “And be Not Con-

formed to this world: but be 

ye Transformed by the Re-

newing of your mind, that 

ye may prove what is that 

Good, and Acceptable, and 

Perfect Will Of GOD. 

(Conformed: syschematizo, 

soos-khay-mat-id’-zo = to 

fashion alike, conform to 

the same pattern, or fash-

ion self according to, and in 

union together with the 

world. Schema, skhay’-mah = 

as a mode, external condi-

tion or circumstance. As in 

situational ethics, (not gov-

erned by moral laws). Every-

body else is doing it... conform-

ing to the worldly way? The 

devil has very carefully con-

formed the world under his de-

ception and influence. So, as 

Christians We Have To Be 

Transformed: metamorphoo, 

met-am-or-fo’-o = Transfig-

ured, changed, fashioned after 

Christ. By the Renewing: 

anakainosis, an-ak-ah’ee-no-sis 

= Renovation of your mind. The 

more your mind is Renovated 

by GOD’s Word, the more you 

See the good, Acceptable, & 

Perfect Will Of GOD, for your life. 

Matt 7:14 “Because Strait is 

the Gate, and Narrow is the 

Way, which leads unto Life, 

and few there be that find it. 

(Because strait: stenos, sten

-os’ = narrow, from obsta-

cles standing close about. So 

many obstacles in life, to 

prevent us from entering in-

to Christ’s narrow Way: ho-

dos, hod-os’ a road, pro-

gress, journey. Which 

Leadeth: apago, ap-ag’-o = 

to take off, bring into Life: 

Zoe = (Spiritual) life, vitali-

ty, activity. And few there be 

that find it.                                  

JESUS: The Strait Gate, and the false prophets. 
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Matthew 7:15 “Beware of false 

prophets, which come to you in 

sheep’s clothing, but inwardly 

they are ravening wolves. 

(Beware: de prosecho = to hold 

the mind, pay attention, be cau-

tious about. Don’t just let your 

mind go to the false prophets: 

pseudoprophetes, psyoo-dop-

rof-ay’-tace = spurious proph-

ets, pretend fortellers, religious 

imposters. From pseudes and 

pseudomai = untrue, erroneous, 

deceitful, wicked, false, liars. 

Which come to you in sheep’s 

clothing, but inwardly they are 

ravening: harpax, from harpazo 

= rapacious: excessively grasp-

ing or covetous, living on prey, to 

seize, take for oneself by force. 

(hands that have to possess oth-

ers are of wolves. Ezekiel 13:6-

7 “They have seen vanity and 

lying divination, saying, The 

LORD says: and The LORD has 

Not Sent them: and they have 

made others to hope that they 

would confirm their word. Have 

ye not seen a vain vision, and 

have ye not spoken a lying divi-

nation, whereas ye say, The 

LORD says it; albeit I have Not 

spoken it. (They have seen: ha-

za khaw-zaw’ = to gaze at, or 

mentally to perceive, or con-

template with pleasure, or have 

a vision of, provide prophesy 

about. Vanity: shawv = desolat-

ing destructive evil, moral ruin, 

guile, idolatry, deceptive, vain. 

And lying: kaw-zawb’ = False-

hood. Divination: qesem, keh’-

sem = a lot, oracle of divination         

(A False divine command), 

witchcraft, divine sentence 

to distribute by lot or magi-

cal scroll, by soothsayer.  

(LORD, is English, for the 

Hebrew yhwh from the Be-

ginning in Genesis 2:4). 

Saying, The LORD saith: 

yhwh, Yeh–ho-vaw’ ‘Adonay 

= The Self-Existent and 

Eternal Creator GOD. LORD: 

Mentioned 6510 times in the 

KJV Bible. GOD: mentioned 4 

times. JEHOVAH: mentioned 4 

times. (The LORD judges 

false prophets, and prom-

ised to deliver Israel out of 

their hands (Ezekiel 13:23). 

Matthew 7:16 “Ye shall 

know them by their fruits. 

Do men gather grapes of 

thorns, or figs of thistles? 

(Ye shall know: epiginosko 

= to know upon some 

mark, recognize, perceive 

them by their fruits: karpos 

= fruit, as produced in their 

lives, and plucked). 

7:17 “Even so every good 

tree brings forth good fruit; 

but a corrupt tree brings 

forth evil fruit. (We know 

that JESUS Life brought 

much good fruit into the 

world. We do not see this 

same good fruit in any oth-

er prophet who says he 

speaks for GOD. If it is not 

produced in him we know 

he is not from GOD. We 

know the Christian, by the 

fruit of the HOLY SPIRIT 

working in their lives 

(Galatians 5:22-23 “But the 

fruit of the Spirit is Love, 

Joy, Peace, Longsuffering, 

Gentleness, Goodness, Faith, 

Meekness, Temperance…”  

Ok, how many Prophets have we 

already lost with this test? Only 

JESUS has measured up). 

Matt 7:18 “A good tree can-

not bring forth evil fruit, nei-

ther can a corrupt tree bring 

forth good fruit. (Since JESUS 

Came From GOD, Was Filled With 

The HOLY SPIRIT Without Meas-

ure, HE Produced All The Fruit Of 

The HOLY SPIRIT). 

7:19 “Every tree that brings 

not forth good fruit is hewn 

down, and cast into the fire. 

(fruit trees serve no greater pur-

pose than to bring forth Good 

fruit, otherwise it is useless in 

the orchard, except to use for 

firewood).                              

7:20 “Wherefore by their 

Fruits ye shall know them. 

Now read Luke 6:43 “For a 

good tree brings not forth 

corrupt fruit; neither does a 

corrupt tree bring forth good 

fruit. (Corrupt: sapros, sap-

ros’ from sepo; rotten, moral-

ly worthless).  6:44-45 “For 

every tree is known by his 

own Fruit. For of thorns men 

do not gather figs, nor of a 

bramble bush gather they 

grapes. A good man out of 

the Good treasure of his heart 

brings forth that which is 

Good; and an evil man out of 

the evil treasure of his heart 

brings forth that which is 

evil: for of the abundance of 

the heart his mouth speaks. 

(Treasure: thesaurus, thay-

sow-ros’ a deposit, wealth, 

treasure). 

Beware of false prophets 
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Christianity finally led to 

Progress and Enlighten-

ment in the Roman Em-

pire. But when Rome fell, 

intellectual depression 

set in. The Bible was re-

stricted to Hebrew, 

Greek & Latin, and Eu-

rope sank into The Dark 

Ages (476 to 1492 AD).  

The Hebrew/Greek Bible 

was translated into the 

Latin Vulgate in about 

405 AD, but it had be-

come the Bible of the 

Popes and Bishops, not a 

Bible the common people 

could read. There wasn't 

even 1 English Bible until 

John Wycliffe in late 

1380 to 14th Century. 

(The printing press came 

around 1440).  

Then in 1526 William 

Tyndale translated the 

New Testament into Eng-

lish, and 3,000 copies 

were printed. But when 

they reached London, 

the Bishop seized and 

burnt most of them. Only 

2 of them remain today. 

And then in 1536 Tyn-

dale is traced down & 

burned alive in a small 

town in Belgium.   

(Martin Luther, a master of 

the German Language trans-

lated the Bible between 

1522-34 with the help of 

Greek and Hebrew Scholars 

into the German Language; 

perfecting it in 1545 before 

his death in 1546).  

But Roman Catholic, Mary 

the First, (1553-58), 

stopped the publication of 

English Bible, enforcing... 

Catholicism in England.  

Finally, by the encourage-

ment of King Henry the 8th, 

In 1557–60, the Geneva 

Bible is written in Geneva; 

by Protestant Scholars 

exiled there. Finally King 

James, a committed 

Protestant in 1604-1611, 

with 47 Scholars edited 

the translations in keep-

ing with the original text, 

and the Authorized King 

James  Bible was intro-

duced to the English Speak-

ing World, Now the common 

people could read the Bible 

in English, beginning the 

Age of Enlightenment.  

Catholicism lost ground in 

England, though a plot was 

formed against King James 

and the Parliament, GOD... 

revealed it, and Saved him 

and Parliament. The world 

darkness had long fought 

against the Bible being 

translated into English.  

And now the Bible has 

been translated into 

more than 683 Lan-

guages by 2019. But 

many Westerners are  

returning to the days of 

ignorance, Ignoring it. 

And the Western world is 

once more giving way to 

Expansion from the East 

throughout the West.  

And ‘Constantinople’ is 

looking more like Istanbul, 

as the East reclaims Eu-

rope, Asia, and Canada. 

And eyes America, the 

strong Christian Nation, 

now backsliding away from 

their English Bible.   

If the West does not      

Repent & Return to their 

Bible, & Church, they may 

soon be in the Mosque, on 

their knees. And if they 

toss the 10 Command-

ments, they may soon be 

under another kind of Law. 

Voids are quickly filled in 

this world. So, please, get 

back into your Bible and 

Support your Local Church. 

Hold onto JESUS Christ!      

Let’s hold onto the Light, 

while we still have the real    

Bible and the Church. 

From the Dark Ages to the Enlightenment.  
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